MYC Junior Sailing Summer 2019
Looking forward to warm weather & summer activities, think of the MYC in 2019!
Contact Marianna Erenhouse at mariannae@me.com or 203-394-7621 for questions.

Registration is open via the MYC Jr Sailing website!
Program Overview: Kids and teens learn to sail at MYC this summer! If you have
always wanted to learn to sail, this is your chance. MYC offers a great sailing
program, and you don't have to be a club member to participate.
That means your friends can learn to sail with you. Think how much fun you can
have sailing and swimming at the club this summer.
Sailing is a special interest, if not a passion, that lasts a lifetime, and there is no better way to start than with
the MYC Junior Sailing Program. The summer program teaches a lot more than sailing, you will learn
responsibility, self-sufficiency, independence, and teamwork.
If you already know how to sail, increase your skills with our afternoon program which allows juniors of various
ages to participate with special emphasis on their area of interest, including adventure sailing and racing.
Program details The 2019 7-week MYC Junior Sailing Program will meet each weekday from Monday, June
24th through Friday, August 9th. The morning session for new and less experienced sailors who are aged 7 and
up runs from 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. The more experienced sailors meet in the afternoon from 1:00 p.m. to
5:00 p.m. Cost of the program is $925 for the 7 weeks if you register on or before March 15th. After that a
$100 late fee will be assessed. Participants must provide their own boats. Some boats available for rent from
the club.

The Junior Buccaneers (JBs) will participate in activities that provide a “sampling” of all
that summer at the MYC offers for our young people. The program will include sailing,
swimming, arts & crafts, nature explorations and games. This program is open for 5, 6,
and some 7 year olds.
On Land and Sea, JBs will participate in an array of activities that teach them water safety,
respect for the environment and help them to build confidence while making new friends at
the MYC.
Each day is different for a Junior Buccaneer but at the end of the session, JBs will remember:
●
●
●

Sailing activities that include an introduction to the Optimist on land and water, rides in the coach boat
around the harbor, knot tying and sailing games that introduce them to the “rules of the sea.”
Cooling off with pool activities, games and competitions that build confidence and skill in the water.
The 2019 program will run in 2 three week sessions from Monday, June 24th through Friday, July 12th
and Monday, July 15th through Friday, August 2rd. Cost of the program is $375 per session if you
register on or before March 15th. After that a $50 late fee will be assessed. All boats used in this
program will be provided by the club.

